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The charge was rend to Alex yester-

day and he looked gloomy, but smiled
as the officers left him. The Idea thnt
these Americans could not see what the
main object of the theft of the cub-
bnges wns seemed to please him.

La«t night he ate but little of tho
Jail food and the prisoners decided thnt
Alex was saving up for the big Christ-
mas dinner, and knowing Alexandro-
vltch's appetite on festive occasions the
jail authorities arc preparing an un-
usually large amount of provisions for
tho holidays.

During the greater part of the yenr
Alexandrovltch conter.ts himself with
eating what he can get without. work-
Ing for It, but ho Insists on his little
holidays, and although when arrested
he claims he cannot speak English, yet
ho has carefully tucked awny the name
and dnte of all American holidays and
manages to be arrested several flays
prior to each occasion. This time he Is
accused of stealing two cabbuges from
a farmer.

day's work before the confirmed hobo
enn bo allowed among the other pris-
oners.

The man has been under arrest many
t!mos and whenever ho appears nt the
county Jail ho Is welcomed as nn old
friend by everyone but the trusty
whoso duty ItIs to bathe all the pris-
oners who enter tho establishment. The
man at tho tub always puckers up his
face and looks as though he had bitten
nn unripe persimmon when ho sees the
btißhy fnce of Alex coming down tho
Jail stairs, for It means a good hard

The hobo, as ho Is termed by tho
plolco, has his headquarters in a small
hhnck In the Los Angeles river "bed,
and among his other peculiarities he Is
known to be a stationary delegate of
tho non-workers' union.

At every holiday Alexander manages
to get within the Jail on some small
charge, but what Is ono man's meat Is
another's poison, and his short visits
to the county. Jail are the only little
pleasure tho slern Alex allows himself.

Following out his custom of many
yenrs, Alexander Alexnndrovltch, pro-
fessional hobo, wns arrested yesterday
on it charge of petit larceny and will
spend his Christmas holiday In tho
county Jail as a guest of Sheriff White.

The interlocutory decree of divorce
was granted.

"
'But you ought to nee me In my

new ballet dress with the tights nnd
the gauze. And, oh Joe, you ought to
sco mo dancing with my pipe stems,
head high.'

"
Upon, receiving thn letter Tllman

stated he had written to the chief of
police of Reno, asking Information ns
to tho whereabouts of Mrs. Tllman. Sh»
v.-as located, according to tho report
of tho Reno police, In a disreputable
house, where sho had gone shortly
after her desire for tho ballet had been
gratified. She was later found In Oak-
lnnd. hut refused to return to her hus-
band and stated sho preferred tho life
sho was lending to tho humdrum of
mnrrlod existence.

"
'Friend Joe— Poor kid, t miss you

very imu'h, but tights and spangles
behind the footlights please me more
than you do. It Is Sunday, Joe, ami,
although T write to you as though 1
were unconcerned, Iam reaHy very
lonesome. ,

thing Iheard of her was when Ire-
ceived n. letter from Jleno from my
wife. The letter was as follows:

"She was a dear, good wife lo me,"
said Tllninn, "but she seemed crusty

about tho stage. Imarried her at
Portland, May 11, 1903, and a short
time later we came to Los Angeles
and she went to live with my father
on EflUt Ninth street. Igave her nil
the money 1 could spare und Imade
a good living as a whip maker, but
she seemed lo bo unnble to get rid of

tho desire to go on the stage.

"It seems Khe used to know a bullet
girl,nnd the tnles told her by tho other
woman seemed to clnze her. First she
began to talk about going on tho stage
In a casual way, but later It wns nil
sho thought of, and at last she slipped
away from homo and left me. The first

The light and glitter of the utage
proved morr attractive to Mrs. Vernloe
Tllinan than her qtilet little home, so
she deserted her husband and went to
Han FranclKco to become a ballet girl
at the Tlvoll theater, and yesterday,
with sorrow written In every lino of
his countenance, William J. Tllman, tho
young husband, appeared before Judge
Trask In department four of tho su-
perior court and asked for a decree of
divorce,

NO CHRISTMAS FOR BABES
IS SAD MOTHER'S PLEA

WOMAN ASKS JUDGE TRASK TO
GRANT HER DIVORCE

After a Conference, However, She De.
cides to Return to Husband and
Give Him One More Chance to

Provide for Herself and Little Ones

Ina letter whichKing received from
Bill Scott, "Scotty's" brother, he got
the information that Walter Scott left
the camp at Suit Wells, Nov., Decem-
ber 1und that on the seventh of the
month "Scotty's'' mule "Slim" came
into the camp withthe "saddle fullof
bullet holes and the blanket covered
with blood."

King offered the two men a reward of
$1000 Ifthey find the body of Scott.

Rol King, who has kept more closely
In touch with tho movements of the
Death vnlley Croesus thun any other
man In Los Angeles, says that ho has
written to two of the most skillful
scouts In tho two towns and has told
them to start at once to find Scott. He
says that he thinks that Scott is either
dead or badly wounded, but he also says
that If Scolt Is still alive he thinks
that he will pull through all right for
the reason that Scott knows the region
of Death valley and could hardly be
lost.

I''rom Barstow and from Bullfrogmen
willstart simultaneously toward each
other In search of the body of Walter
Scott.

SEARCH FOR SCOTT'S BODY

Through Death Valley In Hope
of Finding Miner

Rol King Starts Two Men on Trail

At tho receiving hospital Bozovlch
was examined and it was found that
his body was severely bruised and his
face and hands scratched and torn.
None of hia Injuries were dangerous.
Tie Wfi3 removed to his home later in
the evening.

Royce and Bozovlch nre employes of
the Los Angeles Gas and Electric com-
p&ny and were returning from work
at the time of the accident.

Ofllcer Redmond said that Uozovlrh
nnd Royce were walking slowly across
Los Angeles street. When they reached
the middle of the street tho motormau
of the San (Jnbrlel car. which was
about 100 feet to the south, began to
ring the gong.

Neither man seemed to bo aware that
the car was approaching until they

were Immediately In Its path. Then
Royce gave a cry and jumped from tho
tracks, but Bnzovlch continued to walk
slowly. Bozovlch was struck a glancing
blow and tossed several feet to the
right, where he lay on the pavement
unconscious.

Officer C. J. Redmond, who was
standing near by mid saw Hozovlch
thrown several feet, thought the man
was killed and notified the central
station to that effect. Before tho po-
liceman had returned from the tele-
phone. Boznvlch had regained con-
sciousness and was writhing In pain.

Pete Bosovlch of 417 Sunset boule-
vard was struck by Pacific Klectrla
car No. 296 of the San (Jabrlet line at
Commercial und Los Angeles «UreeU
last evening about 8 o'clock and was
but slightly Injured. John TLiyco of
tiOS Castelar street, who a moment bo-
fore the accident was between Hozovlch
and the car, escaped being Instantly
killed by throwing himself forward
upon the pavement.

ARRESTED ON FELONY CHARGE

And while the conversation was go-
Ing on the babies played around the
room, the lad sitting on a fine rug and
shooting marbles.

The words of the judge were comfort-
Ing and when the little woman left
she was happy. "Iam going back to
him and give him another trial before
Isee an attorney," she said, "and
maybe he willgive the children some-
thing for Christmas after all."

"Ijust wanted a little money to play
Santa Claus with—just a few dollars
to make the babies happy on Christ-
mas morning, but when Iasked him
for it he tlew Into a rage and refused
to give me a cent. Imight have stood
it at any other time, your honor, but
It breaks my heart to think of the dis-
appointed looks In their poor llttla
eyes when they wake up and find that
Santa Claus has forgotten them."

"It will be a sad Christmas for the
little ones," she continued, as a tear
came to her eye. "You see, we have
been married about seven ynrs and
my husband, although he Is a good
bricklayer and makes about $5 a day,
has never provided anything more than
the bare necessities of life for us. We
have always had a roof over our heads,
but a diet of bread and butter Is about
all we have ever had to cat, and thnt

has been grudged to us, while ho goes
out and spends his money on other
people. But Icould have stood that If
he had not been so cross about the
children.

Shakespeare, was just the Ideal height
—just high enough to reuch a man's
heart.

EASTERN NEWSPAPER MEN
GIVEN HEARTY WELCOME

The cars which made up the train
are the finest that have ever been
pulled into (he Salt Lake station and
are steam heated and are lighted by
electricity throughout. The standard
sleepers are magnificently finished
and beautifully upholstered. The din-
ing car will seat thirty persons and
hus a model kitchen and refrigerator
In one end. On the outside of each cal-
ls printed in gilt letters "Los Angeles
Limited."

The limited was composed of seven
cars and was pulled by engine No.
3113 with Engineer Charles Gallaway
at the throttle. Conductor O. F.
Ueach was in charge of the train.

A distance of sixty miles was cov-
ered In an hour and eight minutes or
at. a rate of about ilfty-three miles an
hour.

Ithad been planned to switch oft the
Pullman, in which were the newspaper
men, but this was notdone on account
of the late hour at which the train ar-
rived. At 7:35 the train began the last
Stretch of the run, from Riverside to
Los Angeles.

The limited left Chicago December
17 and' wus on time at every point un-
til De Voro was reached. After a de-
luy there of four hours while tho track
was being cleared of three freight cars
that had been wrecked, the journey
was ngutn resumed nnd San Bernar-
dino was reached at 6:35 o'clock last
night. The train remained there but
five minutes and pulled into Riverside
at 7:20. ',V;'

' '

The train was filled with passengers
.and one Pullman car, the Suffield, con-
tained the enstern newspaper men vvho
have made the trip from various east-
ern points ns guests of t&e Northwest-
ern, Union Pacific and Salt Lake rnil-
roiida, the throe roads over which the
train passes In Its journey from the
Great Lakos to the Pacific,

.The Los Angeles Limited, probably
the mod elaborately equipped train In

service between Chicago nnd Los An-
geles, arrived at the Suit L'lk" station
at B:4a o'clock last night, exactly

three hours and firty.-rlght minutes
behind tho schedule time, having been
delayed for four hours on account of
an accident on the Simla Fo tracks at
Ue Voro, seven miles east of San Ber-
nardino, yoßterday afternoon.

Isaac Noble, chief deputy county sur-
veyor, was presented yesterday with a

handsome gold Masonic, ring Iby his

fellow workers. The ring was pre-
sented as a Christmas gift, but it is

understood that the clerks of that de-
partment have long been waiting an
opportunity to prove to Noble their
respect and esteem for him. '.. .. ...

Gift to Chief Deputy

A fox terrier belonging to Mr. Rellly
and a collie which lives across -tho
street made such a commotion while
the Incendiary was at work that many
of the residents of the block were
aroused. The two dogs later followed
the trucks of a man over the hill -west
of Mr. Itellly's home to Avenue Fifty-
three, where the trail was lost. \u25a0

'
The fire started at the rear of tho

house, which Is a commodious cottage,
facing on Avenue Fifty-four. The'in-
cendiary evidently pried oft one of the
lower boards, started the fire and then
left hurriedly. When Mr. Kaln discov-
ered the fire the flames were leaping
up the Bide of the house. The two men
tore away the burning boards and ap-
plied a stream from the garden hose.

"Why any one should attempt to
burn my home is beyond my knowl-
edge," said Mr. Reilly. "I have no
enemies as far as Iknow, but Iam
convinced that this was a deliberate
attempt."

Prowlers were heard Monday night
by residents of the neighborhood and,

they now believe an attempt to burn
one or more of the houses in the block
would have been made at that time
had not the men been frightened away
by watchdogs.

What Is believed by both the police
and ofllcials of the lire department to
have been a deliberate attempt to burn
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Ttellly, fi24 West Avenue Fifty-four, was
made about 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing. That tho Incendiary did not suc-
ceed In his attempt Is duo to tho fact
that (.'harleii Kaln, a neighbor,, wan
awakened by tho flames and aroused

Mr. Itellly. Together they organized a
two-man fire brigade and with a
stream from tho garden hose extin-
guished the blaze.

The fire department arrived a 'few
moments later and the ofllcer In charge
said that had the flames gained' any
more headway the house would havo
been destroyed.

The largest bond ever filed in a Los
Angeles court was given yesterday by
Miss Bertha Lebus as administratrix
of the estate of her father, the late
Lewis Lebus, who died InLos Angeles
October 31. Lebus lefta widow and six
children and the daughter was made
administratrix of the estate at the re-
quest of the mother. She gave bonds
for $1,082,000.

Files Big Bond

"Yon see Ihave had a hard time ol
it with my husband," continued the
little mother, who, according to

"Iwant a divorce. Judge, and some
one told me you could give me one
without the expense of hiring an at-
torney," began the woman timidly,but
the judge shook his head and informed
her she was mistaken.

One of the babies, a lad of i> years,
held to his mother's hands, but th«.
little girlsimply burled her fnce in the
folds of the woman's skirt and sobbed.

Finally, with a last sigh of resolu-
tion, she went to the door and tapped
lightly. "Come in," came the voice of
the Judge from the other side nnd the
woman entered, taking her children
with her.

She walked and waited for nearly
half an hour before the presiding judge
passed through the ante-room and en-
tered his chambers. Kven then the lit-
tle woman could not summon up
enough courage to knock at the door,
and she sat In one corner of the ante-
room and continued to look miserable,
while her two bright-faced youngsters
crawled about the floor and chattered
and talked to her.

She was a small, frnll woman and
she looked the picture of misery ns.
she walked around tho corridors of the
court house yesterday asking for Judg6>
Trask.

llobert Smith and H. H. Smith, for-
merly of Hedlands, have purchaser! a
twenty-acre orange grove at Covlnu
through ]j.M. Pratt of Los Angeles.
Tho grove Is planted to full bearing
Valencia trees and Is said to be splen-
did property. It Is a part of the Rud-
dock estate and adjoins the Kuddnck
home place, known n.a the "Mountain
View ranch," one mile east of the Co-
vlna jiostolllce. Robert Smith, one of
the original members of the Chicago
colony that settled . at Hcdlands in
pioneer days, will make his home on
the Covlna property. He recently sold
his orange grove at Kedlands.

Sale ofOrange Grove

The detectives say Hums Is the man
who stabbed John Melltnß on the night
of October 11. Kurns was employed as
a camp cook and Melllnpas a teamster
by the Stansbury Grading; company.
Mellinß has entirely recovered.

Thomas Bums, alias Thomas Jlnrrl-
son. was arrested yesterday morning
as ho stepped from a Whit tier electric
car at the Uuntlngton station nncl was
taken to the police station and booked
on a charge of felony.

John Melting at Grading
Camp

Thomas Burns Accused of Stabbing

H. F. Beardsley of Leslie's Weekly,
who accompanied the party, will spend
four months on the coast. He will go
to San Francisco tonight and rejoin
the party here on Sunday.

Tonight the visitors willbe. tendered
a banquet at the Jonathan club by local
newspaper men. .-\u25a0

The party will go to Qatallna tomor-

row and return the next day. They will
start for home Sunday afternoon.

A. E. MoKee, linancial editor of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, who mnde the
trip, was enthusiastic In praise of the
journey and of all that occurred on it.

"We were treated like princes," said
he. "and nothing to add to our com-
fort or pleasure could have been sug-
gested. It was a lavish showing ot
hospitality from beginning to end."

John M. Steele of the Kansns City-
Star was equally enthusiastic. "It was
a splendid trip over a splendid road
in a splendid train. What more could
be asked?" he said.

Every man on the train' was loud in
his praise of tho trip, the train und
the courtesies shown by the manage-
ment from start to finish. En route a
daily newspaper was published by
mimeograph, the editors being R. 11.
Little, who got out the Los Angelesi
Coyote; J. F. Dorrance and John M.
Steele of the Yellow Pup. The papera
were larrgely devoted to roasts of other
members, jokes- on the country passed
through and joshes generally. R. H.
Little, at the time of the wreck, also
delivered his line lecture on his cap-
ture in Russia, where he was taken
at Mukden during the last day's fight-
ing, which proved a treat.

Praises Road

cars at tho Pacific TClectrlo depot at !»

o'clock nnd go to Alonrovin and San
fJnbrlel Mission, thence to the Ostrich
farm and lunch nt the Maryland, with
a tour or Pasadena thereafter. The

local newspaper fraternity will give
the. visitors a banquet at the Jon-
athan club tonight.

In the party which came last night

were the following:
New York—Leslie's Weekly. 11. V.

t?eardsley; Tribune. James F. Dor-
rance; Times. Douglas Schuyler.

Pittsburg— Dispatch, John O'Donnell:
Leader, J. M. Hazlett; Telegraph and
Gazette, Theodore Boieo.

Indianapolis— Star. H. F. Outhrio.
Chicago— American. W. S. Brons;

Railway Age, F. W. Lane: Railwayand
Engineering Review, AY. M. Camp;
special correspondent, R. 11. Little.

Cleveland— Plain Dealer, A. E. Mc-

Clriclnmtti—Times-Star, M. Strauss.
Minneapolis— Tribune, J. A. Arnold.
St. Paul— Dispatch, J. M. Hawks.
Dos Molnes— Register and Leader,

Gardner Cowles.
Kansas City—Star, John M. Steele.
Omaha— World-Herald, T. R. Porter;

Press bureau, T. R. Porter.
Denver— Post, W. A. Parrish: News,

A. 11. Mayfleld; Times, C. H.Poole.
Chicago—Associated Press, A. C.

Thomas, Melville Thomas.
Cincinnati— Scripps-Mcßae, 11. W.

Brown.
Cheyenne— Press bureau, G. S.

Walker.
Omaha— Special correspondent, N. A.

Huso.
E. L. Lomax, general passenger

agent Union Pacific railroad: Alfred
Darlow, advertising agent, Union Pa-
cific railroad: \V°. J. Davis of Chicago;

J. M. C. Glenn, secretary IllinoisMan-
ufacturing association; Dwight L.
Swobe; F. B. Philpott, stenographer;
F. B. Canole of the A. B. Dick com-
pany, running the mimeograph; T. C.
Peck, assistant general passenger
ngent, Salt Lake route; Conductor W.
Roberts: Kenneth Kern, traveling pas-
senger agent, Salt Lake railroad; S. T.
Booth, agent Union Pacific railroad; T.

P. Cullen, superintendent Los Angeles
Division Salt Lake.

STEEL RAILS CAUSE
WRECK IN CAJON PASS

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 20.— A

west-bound Salt Lake freight truln was
wrecked this morning near DeVore

FidIng in Cajon pass, eight cars being
pent into the ditch by the shifting of a
load of steel rails loaded on two flat

cars as the train was rounding a sharp
curve. Three men In a car of race
horses en route from Denver to Ascot
park, Los Angeles, were slightly in-
jured. The horses were not Injured,
though the car went onto its aide. The
Joint track of tho Santa Fe and Salt

Lake wbb tied up for ten hours, four
overland trains being held up, among

them being the new Los Angeles limited
of the Salt Lake, which wus on timo

when the wreck was reached. Ttye
train wuh delayed more than three
hours,

The track was piled high with wreck-
age, entailing a big job for tho wreck-
ing crew. Owing to the rough condi-
tion of the country it was impossible
to Bhootiy the track. Four of. tho
wrecked cars were loaded with mer-
chandise, one with the horses and the
others were empties. This Is the worst

wreck in Cajon pass in more than two
years and Is the second within v mouth
caused by the shifting of a load of
steel rallH. The railroad authorities
ure considering means to compel tho
loading of steel rails differently to

avoid such wreck*.

Special to The Herald.

Inirnedltttely the party reached here,
carriage* conveyed them to the An-
grins und they were roomed. Most of
them were tired mil and nought rest
,Ht unco.

Tdis morning the travelers will take

Guests at Glenwood
When it was ascertained that the

tourists would not stop, Mr. Miller de-
clared that his elaborate preparations
should not go to waste, so he insisted
on the welcoming committee partak-
ing of his hospitality. Insolemn state
llfteen men sat about the very beauti-
ful (able, decorated with fruits and
ilowi'i-H, and partook of the deliclouH
vlandH and enjoyed the chat and talks
and cigars which were to have been
offered the others. Tho spread was a
delightful 0110 and Intense regret was
expressed by tho travelers that they
could not huvo enjoyed It. Resolu-
tions oC thungH to Mr. Miller will be
drawn up and senf him, also to tho
chamber of commerce of itlverslde,
ami tf pos*lbl» v stop will be mnde
there Sunday on the way hack.

These men were Jolnrd at Ttlverside
by representatives of Ihe chnmber of
commerce, including1 President Rum*
ser. Secretary Wlnterbothum. Alayor
McFarland and C. W. Barton. This
party entertained Ihe official com-
mittee at the fJlenwood until their
confreres arrived.

Thereby also, to their intense regret,
the travelers missed a very substan-
tial and typical entertainment ar-
ranged for them at Hivorside. It was
planned that they should arrive there
nt 3:25 o'clock and be driven about
that city and through the famous
Magnolia avenue. Also it had been
arranged that they should be banquet-
ed at the Olenwood inn, that most
beautiful and typical of California
hosteleries. Most elaborate plans had
been maf.e for this and Frank Milier,
host, had fairly outdone himself, nut
the road and men decided that they
would better come right to Los An-
geles arid the plans were changed. A
delegation of newspaper men and
others left Los Angeles on a special
nt 1 o'clock to greet the inc.omlnpr host.
In this party were: J, Itoss Clark, vice
president Salt Lake rond: K. AY. Gil-
lette, passenger and traffic manager
Halt Lake road; Robert Cannon, ad-
vertising manager Salt Lake road; H.
S. Kneedler, advertising manager Pa-
cific Hleetrio company; Douglas "White,
Arrowhead Magazine; T!. R. Ritchie,
general agent Chicago & Northwestern
railroad, San Francisco; J. H.Peatman,
assistant manager excursions. Union
Pacific: P. D. Wilson, Kxamlner;
Frank Senrlght, Kxpress; O. K. Towle,
Times; AI. K. Rnfert, Times; W. 11,
Ollne, Herald: K. D. Moore, Associ-
ated Press; W. R, Dlnmore, Alto Vista
AVlne company, San Francisco.

Some two score or more eastern
newspaper men came into Los Anseles
with the rain yesterday evening. They
were guests of the Salt Lake railroad
on its new train, the Los Angeles Um-
ltcd, and had made the trip from Chi-
cago straight through .with the flyer.
Tired, warm and dusty, even the rain
was welcome to them and the oozy
corriders of the Angelus, after four
days or train travel, were a touch of
paradise.

Yet most lavish in his praise of the
Palt Lake was every man on the train.
Each declared that he had been treat-
ed like a prince, and rejoiced not only
nt being1 In Los Angeles but at the
pleasure that the journey had brought
to him. Most of the excursionists had
never been in California before and
were loud In their regrets at not see-
ing more of it by daylight. Tiut an
Inopportune wreck oast of San Ber-
nardino delayed the train for several
hours

—
the first and only delay that

happened
—

and so the California pass-
ago was made after dark.

Hammel Is Chosen
Former Chief of Police W. A. Ham-

mel wus nelwted to servo in thn cu-
paclty of grand marshal of the Kleuta
parudo at a meeting of the Fkntu com-
mittee held Tuesday night.

LIGHT AND GLITTER OV STAGE
CAUSES WOMAN TO LEAVE HOME

Los Angeles Herald.
THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2t, 1905.

City News Section

ALEXANMOVITCHAGAIN WILL
EAT CHRISTMAS DINNER IN JAILWRECK DELAYS

NEW 'LIMITED"

Second Section

INCENDIARY TRIES
TO BURN HOME

* ....... '\u25a0, \u25a0. .•..,

f We pay freight charges to any ,v*A -^T-r»,«* Just three shopping days and the

|point in California where there is Jsf V^CVRtfV/ / \&/7A%J& U store will remain open evenings.
% a railroad station on purchase of J^nSk. MI\HhI^BIIfs&[fiWlSik * , «„,,„.i,cnn ,

t- j1- i. #^a%H S^iHfflHlJ&AiI>SLiS//fl'>\3 And always remember, What
if 55.00 and over. Free delivery to W m wW®flHiWV^JS^jV^aS %J

\ the beaches. \*J \ others advertise > we sell for lcss/>

IThursday Is the Shortest Day in the Year nSS^S^^ l^:
% Tlic three remaining clays of the week willbe busy

—
very busy— and it is lots better not to waste time in shopping around where stocks arc all broken and depleted

\u2666 and then risk not getting what you want. Itis far better to come to the great Hamburger store, where there are large stocks of everything and where assortments are
% greatest. While it is the biggest holiday shopping season of our twenty-five years' experience, we planned for just such public favor and did not hesitate to buy in
1quantities that would appall smaller dealers. The store is steam heated at all hours, there are plenty of salespeople to wait on you promptly and the aisles in all dc-
1partments arc roomy, so there is no crushing, no matter how large the crowd. Get down in the morning as early as possible, for that is the most pleasant time to

4 shop-, but whenever you come you willfind the merchandise here to meet your every fancy.

If#|§|l|§ Cut Glass is inFavor Handsome Lace Coats Val™«ly
!lf||ijP For Christmas Presents $l2soo Valucs Sl,cciillat Ss9.oo ||l

\u2666 illi^iil' Ut GIaSS, Worth to $16.00, at d^tA AA Ifyou want somethin S rich-
elegant and exclusive, one of 'fOfcI JPiIl This is an assorted lot of finest cut glass, J)HJ #vU these imPorted lace coats will certainl y meet.y°ur favon rfmpjL

+ >ij|li?sjSV largo size pieces, including water buttles, They are of hand-made Battenberg or Renaissance and fi^Mh^^^^
% cracker jars, nappies, whisky jars, vases and decorated pieces; mac]e over plaited chiffon; are positively $125.00 values. /'^tf'T^^
I positively worth up to $16.00; priced at. choice, $10.00.

We are using them as a leader f\ AAPH^
'r 5-inch cut glass nappy at $1.25 Cut glass finger bowls, each $1.25 for the holidays. While they last Wj. rfikflJl IHB H W-'^\sS?s!£ 5-inch cut glass handled nappy at. .si.6g Cut glass covered butter, complete. sl2.so at> ciiojce fiT|# f J? J\ V\ V \isWF^% 8-inch cut glass vases, choice $1.98 Large cut glass perfume bottles. . .$3.98

'
QFCONIV FLOOR

"
%\S\*r *r •VrV (fM^Ffffi

\u2666 Cut glass handled creamers at $1.98 Cut glass water bottles, wide mouth.s2.gB CIiVW
"u v 'WWms

x> 6-inch cut glass handled nappy at..$2.49 Cut glass wine decanter $10.00 r-< _„.D^i-t. n«l./> Dl«^1,^n Jffl'WimAt Cut glass rose bowls, each..!? $5-75 16-inch cut glass ice cream trays. .$25.00 FaflCV Bath RODC BlanKetS MMSM*•12-inch cut glass fancy vases choice.$ 3.98 Cut glass oil bottles low shape. ...$1.98 *
vea(ly.to.put.on KarmentB re. -^^Vi«JvI2-quart cut glass water pitcher $3.98 Cut glass spoon holders, each .$4-98 nnothpr nißana of K

,
V]IIK whl(,h certalnly s

;
ltlsnes the re

_ OTjfM^J3flSg
ICut glass syrup jugs, each $3.98 Cut glass orange bowls, each $25.00 r|plprit ,s,s fosem] a fancy bnth robe blnnkot AVf> /U^WmWoi\u2666 8-inch footed CUt glass fruit bowls. $12.50 Cut glass footed punch bowls 3)65.00 have a spoclal number of heavy qualityassorted VLB /£k i>'fl\if?Pti~&iy<*i^\Q
t 10-in. cut glass shallow nappies, ea. slo.oo Cut glass goblets, new pat'rns, doz.$ 50.00 stripo ;,,- mum-^iored and worth 11.75 that wo J)IA{lyP^Jfj|M)
\u2666 Cut glass deep nappies, new pat'rns. s3.9B Cut glass wine glasses, dozen $24.00 Third Floor.

f Zfeve Cilv^-i-Mro-r^*? <5v f^ Holiday Picture Offerings jflSfc,
t Table L_/AA y%^ H y y •

mIT PKW things as nick to send— our picture department is nVily^n^^lPjS,
\u0084 second to none In tho city and our prices are by all odds the lowest. I(BiJs!& \M a

I Roger's «1847
"

Brand the Ucst /X-_ $20.00 Large Frame Pastels
- \ tfiggfrlN

fAr A Set of 6 $I-2S
"
I84 7" Teas P°ons c^wP& """^-^'oSxAJS'S JblZ.sl) wSmfltir-% M^r* The genuine Hokm-b brand "1847" or Wm. A. JloKer's tea- \Sr~«7 BY*U

""*
Tho pictures are po»ltlve!y $20.00 values and the sale &'j^|/t/V spoonßi WlndHor or shell Batln; At silver plate on 21 per cc>nt

v—^ 1* J ] mice Is less than the value of the frame.*'
niclvi'l Hllver; regularly sell at $1.20 a sot. \V // ,j. . . *

I v^-/ 50c 4xB-inch colored pictures in $2
-

2S2S 9xi2-m. carbon pic- £j /-)C<> Roger Bros. 1847 berry spoons at. .$1.25 Roger Bros. 1847 butter spreaders 6.52.75 x i.2-inch gold frames L*J\s tures, 2-in, blk and brn fr'ms.,pl #^O$ Roger Eros. .847 cold meat forks... 98c goger Bm. .847 tomUor. Bpoons. 6.|j.jo head's n Ofl/^ $4.00 .4-7-in. carbor. pic «? AnIRoger Bros. ,847 gravy ladle 08c *£«-;$7 *-£g*J (g.**., b̂rown oak fram 39C ties. $eh oak frames'! ...$2.49
\u2666 Koger Bros. 1H47 ouuer Knite 49c Roger Bros l84? dessert knives (6) .$1.70 65c 3xi4-inch marine reproduc- iQr $3.75 3-piece game and fruit <J»7 PA
f Roger Bros. 1847 sugar shell 49c ROR OgCr Bros. 1847 medium knives, 6.5i.75 tions, 3-ply veneer frames T/C dining room pictures «f)i,OU
IRoger Bros. 1847 cream ladle 75c Rogers Bros. 1847 dessert spoons, 6.si.9o $i.oo Comic pictures (Brund- tC(\r, $4.00 16-inch pastels in3.in. fc^ CA;;Roger Bros. 1847 salad forks (6). ..52.95 Roger Bros. 1847 medium spoons, 6.52.i0 e)> i.inch black oak frames. ..l)7l/ circular gold frames «p£.t)U
<> Roger Bros. 1847 7-pc. chocolate set. $2.98 Roger Bros. 1847 fruit knives (6). .$1.49 * ... \u0084,, \u0084v

• ** *• jr* Z-. ~^
! Rolerßros. 1847 oyster forks (6)..51.69 Roger Bros. !84747 a-picce salad set. .$2.98 $1.50 comjc pictures (Wall), in Q^ $6.50 16-m. round Cupid car-^ 5 Qfl.1Roler Bros. 1847 2-picce baby set.. 98c Roger Bros. 1847 jelly spoons, each. 98c a-mch gold frames JO^ bons, 3-in. gold ormtd frms.^O-yO
J; Roger Bros. 1847 3-piece child's set. sl.2s Roger Bros. 1847 oyster ladles, ea. .$2.19 $1.50 gxi2-inch carbon pictures QQp $5-75 pastels, oval openings, CJS QQ
\u2666 Roger Bros. 1847 berry forks (6)...$1.98 THIRD FLOOR. in 1 i-2-inch oak frames yOL gilded veneer frames. $O»J O


